
LETTER TO THE EDITOR

REPEATED .AD:rvtINISTRATION OF ELECTROCONVULSIVE SHOCK TO RATS .:
EFFECT ON HALOPERIDOL- AND MORPHINE-INDUCED CATALEPSY

AND ITS MODIFICATION BY CARBAMAZEPJNE A1\'1) DIAZEPAM

Sir.

( Rec"ived on June 1. 1984 )

The effects of repeated administration of electroconvulsive Rhock (ECS) to rats
have been investigated from several vi€wpoints in past few years (see. 3. for review). This
treatment leads to an enhancement of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT)- and dopamine (DA)
mediated behavioural responses (2. 3. 5) and to an attenuation of cataleptogenic effect
of haloperidol (4). One aim of our present study was to examine whether such a treatment
can also alter morphine-induced cata:epsy. an aspect which is hardly investigated. Some
alteration was anticipated. since ECS-administration is known to increase met-enkephalin
concentration in brain (5) and to activate selective endorphin system in rats (7). a species in
which endogenous peptide analogues have been shown to be cataleptogenic (6). The
other aim of the sturly was to s€e whether diazepam and carbamazepine. which can block
the augmenting effect of ECS-administration of 5-HT- and DA-mediated behaviours (2).
exert a similar or comparable influence on the effect of ECS on haloperidol- and morphine
induced catalepsv.

Male Charles Foster rats (10-15 animals per group) were daily given transpinnal
ECS (50 Hz sinusoidal current 150 V for 0 5 sec) on 10 consecutive days as detailed
earlier (2). One of the two catalepsy tests was performed on day-11. (a) Haloperidol
catalepsy; catalepsy induced by haloperidol (1.5 mg/kg. ip) WClS assessed at 3 hr and scored
as described by Green et al (4). (b) Morphine catalepsy; catalepsy induced by morphine

sulphate (10 mg/Kg. sc) was assessed at 1 hr and scored as described by Balsara et al. (1).
Thf'se tests were also performed in unshocked rats for a comparison.

Adciiti0nal groups were given either diazepam (2.5 molkg. sc; Sycocam Injection.
Unichem Labs .. India) or carbemazepine (Suhrid-Geigy. IndiCl; 40 mg/kg. po. as an aqueous
suspension in 2% carboxymethylC'ellulose) every day for 10 days 1 hr after ECS as described
earlier (2); control groups were given drugs alone without ECS. Mann-Whitney U test
was L1sed to assess differences be-tween the groups.
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After 10 doys of ECS-administration haloperidol catalepsy was found to be signi
ficantlY' attenuated (Fig. 1) as described by others (4); in contrast. morph ine catalepsy was
found to be significantly enhanced. This lattu fhding. not described well so far. could
simply mean that ECS-treatment leads to an incre8sec central met-enkephalin function
(see above). which can add up to the cataleptogenic effect of morphine. Diazepam or
carbamazepine had no major effect on catalcptogenic potency of haloperidol or morphine
in unshocked rats (Fig. 1). The attenuation of haloperi '01 catalepsy following ECS was
abolished only by carbamazepine, while the enhancement in morphine catalepsy following
ECS was not affected either by diazepam or carbamazepine.
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Rg, 1 : Mean scores ;ndicatinQ intensity of catalepsy induced by haloperidol and morphine in unshoc'ked
rats and rats given ECS-trcatrnent for 10 days (seetexl for d£ta;!s). The animals were niv»n no
druQ{.). Or were given diazepa'll ('2.5 mg/kg. sc, /III) or c6rbamaze:.>;nc(40 mg/kg, po:O)once
each dav for 1Gdays. In shocked groups. the dflJgs were given Once a day. i hr sfter ad'11inistration
of ECS. As[eri~!:s indic"te t:'8 probabiliTy of difference bet·"..(~_n a sho{:ked group a"d its
contral (Inshocked) group ("p<o 05. ""P<0.01. Mann-Whitney U test). !':uo'11bEir cf fats
in .a gro up is S{lccifi&d above the block.
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This sturiy adds to the information on the consequences of ECS-treatment and

heir altera ions by certain drugs. Carb8mazer ir.e and ciazepam appeared to re3emble

each othGr qualitatively in ho\ ir.g no ir,fluence on enhm,ced morphine cat:JIEpsy following
ECS. just as they resemblEd ill rec.:lIcir,a enhc:r.cing effect of ECS on certain ce"tral monoa
mine-mediated behaviou~al responses (2). In view of tr,is and the finc.ing in a radioligand

binding study (8) that corbc.mazepir.e is also bound to benzociazer-;ine recer::tor sites in
rat brain, it was not expected that only one of the two drugs (viz.. carbamazepir.e) will
effectively block the effect of ECS on haloperidol catalE'psy. It is difficult to speculate

upon why diazepam exened to such effect.
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